OCTT in t h a l a a m i c major children.
12 y e s s old) and an abmrmally elevated I R I basal value in mother two (10 yaws old) ham k n o b -d .
The ulidirectional -itmy test was calculated (nu1 l hypothesis rejected at P2 0.05). No statistically significant differences wwe found in BS nr in IRI valuea a t any time of the test.bBS andAlRl values and theABS/AIRI ratio a h d significant diffsences only a t 30 min. HS and IRI pedu ware a t 60 min. in 9/14 ad in 8/15 Th.
+-e+ively
(3/9 ad 3/10 in controls respectively). Ow data ahow a delayed insulin wcretion in Th. with abnormal BS a I R I curves in 3/5 Th. older than 10 yews and in 1/10 Th. ywngar thae 10 ysss. The +I Is function wsllg t o be a l t e r a t d precociously, but after the 10th of life the impeirenient is more evident.
A. CICOGMAMI*, F. BERNARDI*, F. ZAPPULLA*, 90 E. FREJAVILLE*, A. BALSAT,JO*, D. TASSIMARI* and E. CACCIARI. I I I r d P e d i a t r i c C l i n i c , U n i v e r s i t y o f Bologna, I t a l y . P r o l a c t i n s e c r e t i o n d i s o r d e r i n t h e obese p r e p u b e r t a l and p u b e r t a l boy.
A d i s o r d e r i n t h e p r o l a c t i n s e c r e t i o n h a s been demo; s t r a t e d i n t h e obese a d u l t . No d a t a of t h i s kind e x i s t concerning c h i l d r e n .
38 obese boys (13 p r e p u b e r t a l , 25 p u b e r t a l ) under went a TRH t e s t with a s s a y o f p r o l a c t i n . Obese prep2 b e r t a l boys show p r o l a c t i n l e v e l s s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower t h a n t h o s e of t h e c o n t r o l group under b a s a l c o n d i t i o n s (P* 0.05) and a f t e r s t i m u l u s (p* 0.01 ). I n t h e obese p u b e r t a l boys t h e d i f f e r e n c e i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y (p*0.05) o n l y a f t e r stimulus.
W e can conclude t h a t i n t h e c h i After a short episode of fever and dehydration an 11 year old boy was dlagnosed to have Idiopathic Addison's disease with an ACTH level of over 4500 pg/ml. Slnce the age of 6 years he had manlfested hyperpignentatlon of the skin and buccal mucosa. A t adnlsslon he showed advanced pubertal slgns (P4 -Tanner) for genltalla and pubic halr, and hls bone age was 13 years. The plasma levels of testosterone were 632ng/dl and the LH and FSH response to LRH stlmulatlon (50 uglm , i.v.) -2.2 to 25.0 and 2.6 to 3.5 mIU/ml, respectively -confirmed the diagnosis of central precoclous pubert . Basal plasma DHEA (51 ng/dl) and androstenedlom (17 ng/dlf levels were very low for age (normal 180 and 40 ng/dl, respectlvely). I t i s proposed that the assoclation of precoclous puberty In this boy wlth latent untreated Addlson's disease is due t o a "drift phenomenon" of LRH and/or gonadotrophins. following the prolonged elevation of ACTH secretlon. I t I s also posslble that earller activation of adrenal androgens by the ACTH contributed to the lnductlon of the precocious pubertal process. 
H b p i t a l S a i n t -
Vincent d e Paul, P a r i s , France. Plasma glucose and a l a n i n e r e l a t i o n s h i p a f t e r f a s t i n normal c h i l d r e n and c h i l d r e n w i t h k e t o t i c hypoglycemia.
Plasma g l u c o s e and a l a n i n e c o n c e n t r a t i o n s were meas u r e d a f t e r a 24 hour f a s t i n 46 normal c h i l d r e n aged 1 t o 8 y e a r s , and i n 15 c h i l d r e n aged 1 t o 6 y e a r s w i t h documented k e t o t i c hypoglycemia (KH) . Mean v a l u e s ( 2 SD) were s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower i n KH t h a n i n c o n t r o l s : 334 f 149 v s 509 f 163 mg/dl (~( 0 . 0 0 1 ) f o r glucose and 16.9 + 4.9 v s 12.6 f 3.6 pn/dl (~~0 . 0 0 5 ) f o r a l a n i n e . I n each group, p r o b i t t r a n s f o r m a t i o n demonstrated a g a u s s i a n d i s t r i b u t i o n of both parameters. A d d i t i o n a l l y plasma a l a n i n e v a l u e s were h i g h l y significantly poait i v e l y c o r r e l a t e d w i t h glucose l e v e l s i n c o n t r o l s ( y = 6.41 + 20.70 x, r = 0.690, p(0.001) and i n KH (y = 6.44 + 18.43 X, r = 0.753, ~( 0 . 0 0 5 )~ t h e r e g r e ss i o n l i n e s i n t h e two groups being not s i g n i f i c a n t l y d i f f e r e n t i n s l o p e o r p o s i t i o n . These d a t a demonstrate f u r t h e r t h a t f a a t i n g v a l u e s of plasma a l a n i n e and g l u c o s e a r e s i g n i f i c a n t l y lower i n KH c h i l d r e n t h a n i n normals, and a r e mtrongly c o r r e l a t e d i n s i d e t h e two groups. The l a c k of any c l e a r c u t d i f f e r e n c e between t h e two groups demonstrates t h a t KH appear8 a s a bord e r l i n e s t a t e of glycemic r e g u l a t i o n and neoglucogenesis d u r i n g f a s t i n young c h i l d r e n . 
N e i t h e r o f t h e h e a l t h y s i b s had HLA-haplotypes i d e n t i c a l t o t h 1
a f f e c t e d p a t i e n t s . As regards $he i n d i v i d u a l HLA-types, BS/chi = l , 6 6 1 / 9 7 / c h i =0,062/, 840/ c h i =1,272/ seem t o emerge as more frequent than t h e average, but w i t h t h e p o p u l a t i o n frequency based on 222 h e a l t h y blood donors' HLA-A-B a n t i g e n frequencies t h e r e was no s i g n i f i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e .
